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1•1 · Focus en Village StUdies 

It is beartenir1g t.o uote tbat tne. villages ot the 

~bird World have qUite recently been the .tocal point ot social 

science researchol ine JUstification Zor stud.ies on villages 

rests p~imarUy on tnair baing a sign11'1cant admin1Qtrat1ve and 

social un1 t so close to tlle maJor1t¥ of the people 1n a 

tevel.cping countrvo2 ..tllidst momentoUs changes au aJN)und1 the 

villages of the dwel.q>ing countries, particularly· 1n Soutb 

A1ld SQutn-Eas_t A!lia have proee~ed their tratU.tional l!JOdea ot 

liVing and thinking• 3 

some scholars argue· that the revival ot interest in 

village studies re11ecte tile d1senchanbnent strategies and 

percolation theories and knowledge ot tbe deteriorating 

~ond1t1ons of the rural p®r.4 There are some who appreciate 

the need tor 1dent1ficat1on of tb.e 'target groUps ', their 

l:lnkages witb tne other socio-economic groups, and t&mUlat1on 

1 B. Dasgupta, Village Stttdias in the Tbird World; PP.l•3. 

2 Le"A1S Oscar, Village Life in Nort~am India, P. 152. 
3 Nossin, auweye tor .ooveletpmentt p,. 202. 
4 ainba, Indian Villages in Tranei t1on, P. l67 • 



of suitable programmeso 5 Village studies undertaken. by tb.e 

· $~1al scientists• ·anthropologists and !l"onan1sts dUring the 

tift1es and slxtios haVe p~ovided insights ~to sane basic 

queatio..Yls ot rt.lr&l p~ve.rty. G ~ere is now need fQr unified 

· · ·· ~J)p.t-Qaches to understand the d)'namics of vUlago society, and 

:framing typologies ot vUlagas 1n terms ot sui tabilt ty oe new 

teebrdques ot· toobnology v1s-a-v1s our eoncem witb 

· ):'Gd1SJtr1but1on wi tb growth. !here $hculd be. a shift to 

pJ1oblem-or~ented studies tor rural India. 7 

c 

considered as small ra~ers f9r th~ present study •8 

~. offiel.nl concept or small farmer in the 
diStrict iS als.o the same as given above •. 9 

!he. otf1c1al concept of small farrtM;,r has been Used. 

in the present stlldfo No effort bas, hovever, been made to 

eJCamine the etticac; and .~ustifica.tion ot the above concept. 

~-----·~-----~~--·-· -·-·--·----------S: Bhattacharya~ &N., .Rtlral. Ccmd1t1ons in Agricultural 
North Bengal during l9f.lS.JOO, P.i 1:11. . · 

. 6 M~sbra, sane Aspects of mwtge 1n Agrarian Structure~ 
P. 109. · · · . · 

1 L0aa1s, C.P. and Beagle, .&., Bnral social Systems, P•l59. 

8 Bhattacnaeyo., s.B.,_ Jlttral. Cond1tic;ms in Agr1cult~~al 
llortil Benga+, Qalcutta University, P• 68o 

· 9 Planning Cemm1tte~ :Report. Jalpaiguri, 1976, · p_. 151l 



Bhattacb.a~a, &. N., is one of the m~.mbel.'S of the Planning 

Camn1ttoe of Jal.pai'g!uri district .and it was pointed out by 

hitl at th.e very outset tha.t muob d1scuasion had taken place 

on the above concept in various meetings or the afo:ttesaid 

CQ!!Jnittee and a consensus had bsen reached on tho abovo 

concept amcng me1ubars and hence9 tile same might be acOG.Pt.ed 

and used for the present stUdY• 

One bas to docid0~ hovovo.r9 wbetbe~ one sb.o\Jld go 

tor a scholarly worlt' without making a thorough end raqu131te 

groundwork preparation ana analysis of the concept which 1s 

the main pillar ®Gt'l which tba pres~nt proc'j.ect det)mdso one 
mGJ r.a1se tbe following questions • why should ono accept 

that fttem o •. Ol to s.oo acres landholding group 1s to be 

~ecepted as smell flaming households ? What 1s the eeonemic 

3ttmt1fioation or 1t · '1 

Wo this, one may say that the acceptance of the 

official concept may give rise to less ccntro.ve~sies 1n this 

:-egard. Bha.ttachar,a, So. N,, in.fomed the pras~t 1mrest1gator 

that before teaching such a. d&fini ticn, nmob tnoagbt bad been 
given by ~e members ot the D1s·tr1ct Planning Caumittee and 

in those d1$cuss1ons, a treng't;b and weatcnes$es o~ the oftie1al 

dtt1n1t1on bad been exwnined in the light of agi;'Oueco."lanic 

conditions of the <itstrict and an unanimous dec1s10n 1n tne 

ccmn1ttee was to accept the abcve def1n1t1ono so, he suggested 

to the preaont investigator that the af'oresa:ld det1n1t1on 
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might be used tor this project. 

It may be said then, that a .recogntsad ott1c1al bodJ 

1n the distrlct bas aceepted the above det1n1t1on and hence, 

our acceptiince may claim sane ,~ust1t1cat1~n which m$7t bwever, 

be quos tiQtlad• 

&uQJ.l .tamers have to maintain their families and 

also they may have to spend some amount cr money for ~ecreations 

to make their lives GnJoyable as ta~ as possible. For these, 

they need to incur exp~nditure expressed in ~upoes and this 

e~$lditurQ is ccnside~ed A$ consumption expenditure of these 

f&aUi.es d.ttr!ng a )"Gar under consideration. The total expenditure 

1~ tb.is rggard throughout. a year will give total cor~aumpt1on 

exrHotnditure :for these i'amUies during the ;your under. 

consiue!Qt1on. !this toms a part ol tlle analysis of f.1nllnc1ng 

~~ small ta.rmera .tor the sample t>amllies du;r.'ting tile periOd 

l.llder reviw. 

!11e second part itl~lUdes the following. ; those farmers 

wU~ have to eam and their main occupation in the sanple 

vUlages is agrlcul tttr'). Tllay have to incur expenditure to 

.produce crops (any attempt to improve the mQthod ot cUltivation, 

etc,, dur1rag a year under review, should be eonsidered 1n thts 

connection) expressed in rupees and total Investment F!x'pend1ture 

in this regard throughout a ;year by these families '-'111 g1v·e 

total Investment ~eM1ture for these :f'nm11.1es during the 



vear ~flf;)l* const.dera.tioo~ 

!f!be thil'd part .includes tbe ettcrts of thes0 · 

tsnUi$S to eam throUgh various sUbt!i6.1UV oce~.,nttons 

ldoot1fi~d during a year, Under ctolls!deration ood the total 

~mount of mmey ( express e-a. in l!up~es ) ea:rned froo these 

oceupe.ttons dUritlS a year· under reviav will nave· to be 

. ·careM~·y no~ed a$ far as p_Q6eibla. . 

rhtl. t"ottrtb. part conside~(l the sollrues t~il 

whic:b. tt;ey ra1ae r~$~rc~n to met)t up th~ir total ~onsumpt1m 

and tnveatment ~end1tq~es dUring a. year under revtew. 

liature, ·· eztm t m1d. probl~ or the 's¢ltr<:es .iden titied will 

have ~· be la:u:t\fn ils far aB :feasible aa well a.s an:; impact Of 

$tlcb. sour~es ( Jmp&et of any C'lla ot the· so\ircea l.d~tif'i$4 

raw ne. studi~d in de.Pth ) may also ···1:s exasinerl. · 

Wh• tiftb part includes Ci'le's att•pt to tent stae 

bypotne~.t:ta £4?ll~ing su1tabl~ methodOlogy for each. 

$UDm&t1tln O't all th~sf9 pa~tm m.1iy r~eal what the 

vraa~t investigator prppc$es. to say vith regard to t!nanelng 
. ~ . . . 

of s~le tamilies during the per104 under studp'• 

........ ,1 •• · 1 •-• n . :. --·---........ -·_, ___ _._...__ 

Wl\B.t do we :r~y moan by coat of cUlt1v att.o,.~ 1n 

A8ricuJ.ture ? Wba.t ars t~e problems (;Uld the usual. sc1utione 
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for these problems ? · •By costs, economists mean expenditures 

tor laJ)our· and materials, together with interest at current rates 

on cap 1 tal investmcn t, and tha current -remunera t1on fQr. 

manag~ent.••10 These may be ecmsidered the elooients of cost 

corresponding to the basic factors of production. In tbis group of 

the elED_ents ot costs; it bas been recognised that tb.e last 1tem, 

i~t)• current remuna;rat1c·n .tor nuinageoent0 ls a d1t:f'1cul.t one to 

doterm.ine even .1n agr1cul. tura. "S1rtce each farmer d1tfers 

~~ his neighbours in tho_ success w1 th. which be porf'Qrllls these 

services there can b0i obViously, no standard rate fo~ 

_remunerat1on.n11 fbe eame reasoning is also applled to the 1tem1 

.-etums on investment on land - moi»e speeitically the elament or 

_rent~ IQ1be ditficUl'ty here ccmes from the tact that the value ot 

lend depends oo tlle Yaltu~· ot ll1bat it produces, not the other wa.:v 

l'Ound."l2 ·_ ":~.be pQople who maintain that rent should be included 

in pr1c~, are, in td'tect, simply daf"Jartding a continuation ot the 

p.r1oe structure of the recent past (whicb, in tum, determined 

ths rate of' rent):t13 

!be customary usage of ·the term .-·cost ot cultivation•• 

in agricUlture takes into account :tile allocation of the 

expenditures t<J til~ 41i"ferent products vntch the .tamer produces 

aa, for example, 

like cost per acre •. 

cost to the different productive unit$ 

~ -------~----~-----10 M"' K~ Bennettt J'arm cost studies in the United states s 
Tbeir DeVelopment, t.pplications and 14imita.t1oA)8~ 

· Cal1fom.1a, . P. 201. 
11 ~~ Ao· Hopkins and P. .Aa Taylor, -.cost or Pronu.ctiori lil 

~r1cul ture" ~ Research Btdlotint lh.l.1841 Icwa, P. 400. 
12 Ibid. 
13 lb1d, PP • «'>O•l• 
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It may be worthwhUe to quote here the remarks· of 

·lfo w. :t,tcpb.erson which, aptly suzm1ar1ses tlle various ditr1cu1 ties 

cmnee·ted with stUd1es ot cost ot cUltivation in agriculture. 

lle aays s "Irx:cmplete and misleading conclusions in numerous cost 

(!Jf production studies can be traced to a (1) the erroneous 

allooat1cn or costs among p~oducts or among periods ot time, 

(9) ~ failure to make an eccmomieally accumta evaluation of 

Opportunity retums tor factors owned and tor additional factors 

that might be. obtained;, (3) a failure to view trom an ex•ante 

posi t1cn tbe ~ond1 t1ons t'na1ng those ind,ivtduals who make the 

sconom1c dec1$1ona, and (4) a :fa:Uure to give cue cons!deratlon 

tf> the role ot clas:U.ticaticn which 1s necessary for nceurate 

and ra~an1ngffll measurement. The :first problem can be solved 

wtthi..lll a properly designed accounting system ; for $Cl.uttons to 

the last three, the economist mUst search outside the Eield of 

atcounting and within the field of econom1cs9 logic, 

technology and soci~l beha.v1our. 1114 

Cost o~ o,ultivatton in agriculture mar inclUde tb.e 

following items s (1) hunan labcur- hired as well as imputed 

Values of famUy l1.1bour ; (11) wned and hired bUllock labour ; 

(111) seed ... both produced and purcnasod ; (1v) !!Ulru.tres ... tam 

p.rodttoed and purchased t (v) interest pa.id on loans for crop and 

aiso on owned fixed capital (it 1nfoi'21\at1on. and date. are available); 

('V'i) land revenue and otb.er taxes (tor the PI."esent study this 
a.. r • • ••• ·- · 4 , __ .. ,_ __ _ 

14 w. w. McPherson, tlJ SQ!'Ja Fundamental Bcon.cxa1c concepts and 
Eooo.om1c. Analysis of CQsts", Journal of Farm Eecncmics, 
U.s. Ao, Vol. 33, No. 2, P. 192. 



elenent has net been included due to lack of requisit~ data 

and ·information in tbia regard) ; (Vii) depreciation or 
irnplem~ts and other i.."!lplement ehn:rges (this elenent b.a.s not. 

been included tor the presEnt study due to lack of requ1e1te 

data and i.nf'orma:tion in this regard) ; {viii) ront paid on 

land taken on lGase and rental value of owned land (this. 

element bas not baen conside!'ed for the pr~sen.t study due to 

lack o£ requ1s1 te data ano information 1n this regard) ; and 

(ix) miscellaneous expenditure"., 

In relevant eh~pte~ on cost or cult1vat1cn in 

l~g:ric:UJ."tu:rat i tallls considered for determining tho cent· have 

bem given alcngwitb var1o~ problems of such a ·determination 

and tt~ey are not repeated here for obvious reasons. 

lbw can these ·tec.hnical d:tffiqul. ties which arc 

8 

pr-esent in advanced agricultural aconcmyl5 and non--technical 

ditticuJ. ties which. are peculiar to a baeL.-,ard subsistence 

eccncmyl6 be overcome? A stanaat•dised technique may be ovolved 

depending on the variables f'aetore like teru.mcy, s-ize and nature 

ot tarm land, and type or f"al'!'l'ling. Atd from the standpoint of 

statistical a.ecuraoy, wing to the great diversity a.fld 

---~----------------------* For other deta.Us, please seo (1) studies in Rconcmics ot 
· Farm ~fanngement in Furqab; (1.1) Studies in Economics of 

.Farm Management in Madras; (iii) studies in Economics 
or Farm Management in Uttar Pradesh; and (iv) StUdies 
in Econcm1cs of Farm Managenent in West Bengal -
Reports for tho year 1954- •ss. Ministry ot Food and 

·Agriculture, Governnent of India, N.w Delhi, 1957o 
.Also recent farm management studies may also be 
·consUlted. • 

lfiw. &. Jieatht 41 Agr1cul tm:al : EQcnt-m1cs in Scotlarul" in 
International Joumal ol: Agrarian · Attairs", Vol.l,
No. a, Oxford University Pre~s, P. 78. 

l6s.Bose; &ankbya• Vol. 2, No. a, PPa 105•24. 



variabilit;r or mos.t ot tl:le factors entering into the cost· ot 

production.a a sampl«.t of a large siZG and ot a. sutf1cdtmtl1 

rapresenta.tive character may be taken ttto allow (.-tor tho J 
average baing calculated with a fair degree- or accuraey·.nl7 

~ following 1a an attempt to pr~sent different 
I 

concepts ·and tem$ used for this study. 

A Co-operative. Credit Soeiaty · - . 

~b.e original a1m ot the co-operative movement vas 

9 

to extend and devel.Qp some '.facilities ot rural credtt. in Indta.18 

For the ··etfoct1ve el1m1nat1oo ot ~be money-lender; 1t was 

neoessaq to develgp an al terna.~ive agency which woUld competo 
. l9 

with n1m and Ultimately oust llJ.me From this point ot viev the 

eo-operative credit society, ~hose motive is net to pile up 

p~ofita but to render valuable. service, was considered to be 

tne most suitable agency.20 

. A cc>operative credit sooietr, commonly known as tho 

p~J.mary ·credit society, may be started with ten or mere persons, - . . . . . . . 

17 P. c. Maha.lnobis, nEd1tor1al Note on the Margin of Error 1n 
_the aaleUlati<m of tba aost of CUltivation and. Profit," 
sankhya, Vol.2t. P. 124o 

18 United Nations, . Rural Progress 1'broUgh Co-oporatives, 
Naw York, 1954, P. 74• · 

19 Tb.omor, Daniel; The Agrarian Prospect 1n India, 
Dalbi University Press, 1956, P.J.?~ ... 

20 Khusro1 A.t·i. (ed. )1 Readings in_. Agr1cttltural ~velopment, . 
.BcmDaJt Vora & co., 1970, P., 42. 
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normally belenging to a v.~llage., The va1u0 of each smu-e 1B 
. . 

g~erally nominal so as te: enable ~«t tb~ poe-rest tamer to 

became a member. f~ m~bers bave unl~ited liability, that is, 

eacn member· J.s fu:tl¥ ~~spcnsible £or the entire lpss ot. tbe 

aociety, in tile event .ot tbe . failure •. 1b.1s wUI mean th~t all 

tbe men'bers should know 1ntB!ateiy one another. the rJ$i!l~genent 

ot tbe society is under ·~ eiooted ·body eon~isting ot Pres·idont, 

$i~Greta.ey· end Treasurer. !lbo managemc..nt 1s honolNU"Yt the only 
' ' ' 

pGid member being, .nor.mellYt the accountant (in case the society 

te. :t.arge atld rectuir~s a paid whole- time accoun:ta.~t)" Leans are 

.given for short periodst normally for one year, for ca:rrying out 

agrieul tural operations by charging rate of" inter(.:lst which is 

s.tatutorUy :f'ixet!. i"rof'i ts aro not distributed as oi"flidend to 

shn~eholder$ but are usod·for the welfar~ or the village, in the 

e~struct1m of a well; oi'" maintenance of a scb.ool and so on.21 

'he vUlaga primal"'./ society 1s eX,Pectcd to promote 

·thrift among the farmers and secua~e deposits .trom them. 22 

Considerable attention v~:ts given during the past tow 

decades· to buUd th<;- pr!ma17 agricul ttlral credit soc1etie~ intQ 

strcng in:rtitutionst for "th~ primary credit society oontinU4:ld 

to remain the wol:!kest link 1n the ont1re. -co-operative st:ructtu.•e. ~23 

. G;o-cperativ-(7 OantxoeJ. Banlt:s are ted~rat.1 ons t)t Prinaey 

Credit SOCieties in. a specified area., normally extending to the 

---5----··--~~---·-·-·-----·-~-A-4W---·----·-r---a1 Reserve Batik qf India; 1eport on Co.ttrenoy and Finance, 
1973- V74, P. 139. 

22 Report ot tht<LMlnistry ot Agriculture, Department of 
Co-operative, 1974-- '75 n.'i.d ~serve Ba."lk of Ir.K~iat 
.tlllnual Report, 197t>- 171, P. 54. · 

23 Report of the JJanl~ing Cc:mm1sslon, 19'72, P. 13. 



wllQla d1st~1ct (hence• tber &ore sometimes ltneim aa. distriot, 

c.(F.operatlve banks)o. 

·11 

state co:-operat~ve Bank,_ also known as tb..e a.pex bank, 

f:GJ.ms the ap~ of the co-operative credit .st;ruoture in eacb 

State. It ~!nances and ccntttOls the working of the central 

co.-cverative banks :in the Stateo It servGa .u.s a link. betveen 

the Bese:rve ,Sank Of · India t~ vhieb .tt bcrrcws a.~d the 

COI!ooperat1v, cantral banks and Village primary soctet1$s m 

tile other. 

fbe amotmt bo:rrQWed in cash or 1n kind by members 

f'tcm tile Primary C>operat1ve Society tor a g1v«& periOd and 

s-h amount wUl oove to be paid bae)k along 'With the interest 

accrued thereof after a stipUlated period b:f the 'borrwt!ra. 

~e amount of credit inc.n.·eases with; the faU.u~ ot 
<f''PaytnEnt by thfl lollllee after the ~xpiey of tne s~tpUl_ated 

pe~ioo. Wlle_ interast addeu with tnG original ~ount borrowed 

bece.m.os- the p~incipal for; the next periOd ~pacified by mt~tual 
~IJ»eanent_, F.r0n1 that tim~ thG int~trest (already hlelucted in 

the principal) eams interest. 

Lea-dership in a rural c~opa~t1Vfa eroo1t soeiet,

ma:y be defined as influence. Mor~ speeif1callyt lt bas l';een 

equated tf1th any z.>ost tive influence act, lt1th beha\fiov 



required to direct tbe members or the cred.:lt societ~ in the/ 
. c 

e-ountrysida ; and vlth behaviour making a d1tterence among/ 
- • ~ t 

manbara. I·t is coneeivod 1n tne presence ot intera.Qtion rathe.r 

than an act ,PY a leader. 

It is a process or .focussing tne attention and 

I , 
I 

~sleas1ng the energies of the ~ural people in a desired direction 
'·~. 

b;v ehanging motivations or changing ha~~t~ modes of 

resp onding~t 

For the present stUdy s$1.£-cul tivator means to cultivate 

(1) by one's own labour J or 

(11) b1 the labour or any member. ct one's family ; or 

( 111) by aervan ts on wages payable in cash or in ltind, but 

not 1n crQP-share under one's personal supervision 

or the personal SU.,I')GP/1si<.?h of any member of ona•s 

family. 

In the ca.so of an undivided Hindu family, land nhall be 

deemed to' be cUltivated. pe~aonill;v, it it is cultivated by any 

mEmber ot such famil¥• 

Persons who cultivate the land o£ others on payment ot 

rmt 1..11 cash or in kind are treated a~ •.aargadars• or •tenants•. 

24 Planning Commission, Government of India, Second Five Year 
Pl-an, P. 186. 

25 Ibid. 



. ' ' '· \ . 
; 

.tn West a$ngal, on the abolition or Ztl1ndar1; 

l·endtords were not al.lowe.d to restlne lands held by raiya.t$ Ol' · 
• I • . • 

tbde;r.wre\llyats. Sh~re-croppers {known as •nargadars' o:t 

•:aoagchasis' in West Bengal) were not trElated as tl'l6er-rniyats and 

little protection was extended to them until July, 3.970 tlhen . 

. tb:q West Bengal IJMd netoms Ac~ ttas amended (1t was further 

amend')d in 1971) to accord limited Pl'Otect~on to the '.llargadars '·· 
j 

. For th.e present study, agricultural farm has been 

considered as a tt,.aot of land cultivated by a tenant on an agreed 

or contracted terms and conditions usually determined by the lav 

4nd o~ local practice or cultivated by the ower bimselt w1 tb. or 

without tbe assistance of bired labour. !he presence of any 

go-bet'iteen (three inllJ be cases where a person takes lease ot a 

p 1~ce of land 1. e. tam and numages bitnselt or bf others) has not 

been considered and. in the sample ttl!DUies, there 1a no sucb. 

fanily other than e1 th.er ~art share-. crop Per or h1 rtJd labour. 

vie bave not made any dist~ction bG'tween tam and the 

JDan.aganent (tarm-:fam111es) because of the fact that it appears 

tte.t the tams are either ot>1tled or zna.nag~d- or operated by the 
. ' \ - ' 



J_\tt1tuct!2fi 

Attitudes have a n1bber ot criteria.- In the t1rst 

place, they always involve the relation or tha individual to 

spec1t1c situntion in his onvirQ'U!lent. Tb.et:Je .may constst ot 

14 

· • obJect •, s ueh as 0ne • s autcmobil e J 'Parsons •, such as ones el t 

or another J • groups •, such as the tamUy or the .oamnunity J 

'1net1tuttont, sueh as a club cr a church ; ana •values' or 

noms, formed or condi t1onod in the individual• s contact with 

his environment, such as cap1tal1s~ or socialism. In the second 

place, attitudes ars formed or conditioned .in the 1ndtvidual•s 

contact with his environment. In the third place, attitudes 

ha.Ye aftective properties. t.ne;v al"e affectively char-ged because 

they are usually hsld i.."l connGcticn with such. important val.uee 

as the llano, nation. temple, ate. In too tourth placs; ·attitudes 

are relatively enduring states or readiness. Lastly, attitudes 

a~ nWJerous and var.ied as th.e stimUli to which they refer. 

Eve~~ social relati<?nship involves in fact, an 

. adjustment of attitudes en the part of those ilhf:.l enter the 

rQ\a tionship • 

..,In....,.s,..ti-..t...,u .. t.,.i,onsrg 

Inst1 tut1 ons may 'be defined. as recognised and 

established . forms of procedUl"o governing the relatione between 

tnutviduals or groups. 

----

aa Sbetit and cantrU, 'lhe Psychology of Ego- Involvements, 
. Nev Yorlr, PP. J...()-20. 

a? Ioid, · P. 2.1. 



IQstitut1ons are machinery through which b.Q!lan coote-ty 

organises, directs, and ~eoutes tb.e mUl t1tar1ous act1v1t1es 

requ1r'Jd to sa ti sty human needs. 

·: custcms are long established t.asages or mOdes of 

behaviour. Whey rater pr1marQ..y to practices - such as eating, 

Cotl.Versing, sbalt1ng or J·tlining hands to gree.t other people, 

eto. ; - tuese have been oft repautad by many generations • 

.. ~ social group may be defined as an aggregation ot 

individuals who are associated with. one another in a certain 

network ot reciprocal relationships for a specific purpose 

~~ a set of ·purposes. 

While ·the . o_c..m:st!tution of India . ho.s abolished 

~eprasentation on c~~ttnal lives, it has included safeguards 

to'!! th.e adva.l"\cenent or the packvard classes timonest the 

residents ot It'XU.a ·(irrespective of their religious at.f1liation! ), 

so that the oountey may be ensurfld o:t an all round developmont~ 

A ma;} or sec·tion ct such backward Class~s have been sp~i tied, in 

the eonstituticn as sehedUled castes and sob.edUled tribes 

'because thGir bacltvaraness is present. 

28 lbid, Po a2. 
29 Bhattacharya, p.c., "~ooicloQ"n, Gal.cu.tta, ·P· 7. 
30 .&su, Durga Das, Introduction to the Censtit~~ion or IruU.a, 

Pl'o 3a8-321J. ? 8 8 8 5 'I~~;',P~-=\, ; 
") .- ~ . l ' / lo -~. 
f.. (l d L L 'I ;-; ;' :.\ / .o:;. 
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!here is .no definition of scheduled castes and tribes 

in tho constitution itself'. But tll9 President ot IncU.a is 
' -

enpwe.red to draw up a lis.t in consUltation vith Govemer ot 

eac.h ata tea. subJect to revision by Parliament ( .Ar~iclea 341-342 ). 

rile President has already made orders~ specftying the SCheduled 

castes ana Tribes in the different states tn India. These orders 
. i . 

have since been amended by the scheduled castes and Scheduled 

TribaB Orders ( mendment) .Act, 1966. 

' 31_ 
1.5.13 . ltlarginal. 7armers - ' 

...... 

filose who own land between o.ol acres to 2.50 acres 

ate concelve4 as marzinal £armors. 

Qu1 t_1vators w! thout any landholdings but having a 

hanestead and deriving more tban t~.fty per cent of income ~s 

agriclll tural wages,. 

the small/marginal fa~ers and agricUltural labourers 

shoUld tl'lenselves ba cultivators. 1'b.e landholding limlts wUl be 

&ppl.iod on the basis or ownership bold.ings, ·cwnersh1p being 

taken on men transferable on her1 table rights~ ~e famUy should 

be .trGated ~s a tinlt fer tbis. In respect of share-croppers and 

tenants such of them as have recorded rights should be identified 

as small and marginal tarmers, those with substantial ott'•ts.rm 

'31 Jalpa1gur1, 1973, Final Year ot the Fourth Five ~ear Plan, 
published b7 otrice of the Deputy Canmissioner, 
Jalpa1gur1, p. 67. 

32 l.lt~attacharya, s. N.,. op cit, P. :u;. 



income ot •~ ~.oo per m<X\tll or more tor the family ma1 not 

b(!t included. 

t.s. Jlj .Agriclll turat lnnovatton33 
~------'l-.aJ l _ I 
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Innovation involves the degree to ·which one is capable 

of bearing risk and read1tless that mllkes a cut tivator- an ea:rl;y 

adopter. 

It .1s the extent to wldcb an individual farmGr 1a 

comparatively slow to adopt innovation•• 

Pauline ¥oung 1.n his •Sc1ent1t1o Social suweys and 

:aoaearcb." bas detinad .Field Researcb as •• a metlloci ot Ci1scover1ng 
' . 

specifically and realiat1cally what actually is, and not wba.t 

sQiletn1ng should oe ; it is a matter of ascertaining 1ntiuaatelr 

soc 1al att~ tudes, v&l ues and other forces which. motivate the 
. ' 

:person and tile ~~ou,p ; a method of dep 1ct1ng society as an 

~r&an1c social precess." 

Household !!leans a group of persons, males and temalea, 
. . . 

related or other~1s~, having a ooumon kitchen and pooling all or 

--------.----------------------~ Ibid, P. 16(:1 
34 Ibid. 
35 Pauline Young, Scierit1:t1o Social surveys and Research, P.BO. 
36 Gibson, acme Iniplieations of llesoarcn, P. 9. 



part or their eammgs and :incanes. 

~lead of the'' household 1:s t~e peraon tiU.')\1eptoo as such · 

b)' members of the household .. 

tt.6,19 Field Data31 
~~••·• • • • ill w a01•-

~e t()WJ '.field .data' ~omprises the facts: g~the:red. ,by 

a. diree.t SU.ZVe'J iu th.e tield. 

Fleld data may lead to the collection or ouJ:>rentl:J 

utlknt;nm or t:mav&J.lable t~cts ; or t~ay relate to facets of a 

p~oblQlt which bave not been adequately enquired into 1 or often, 

ti\Gf might ba me;roly in tho nattue of veriticati~., ot tcnwn tacts 

and eoncl tas1oos. !ills field data always involve direct contact 

t(e~een the researcher and the investigated • sub3 ect• or 1t1eld 1 

either tbrougb a schedule or a maU~d questionnaire or 1nten1fN' 

0%1' observation or ease study rnotllodle 

Gathering and processing data baing raw and mixed needs 

a spGcial td.nd of.researob a.bU1ty and. qualities such as patience, 

tact, perseverence and so on. 

11i5e20 §ec1al .. S..~J.'!ez38 

Jio.F.Wells in "!lis ttrtte Local survey 1n G~eat B:r1tain."1 

.4\l.en t:md Urwin, Lon(lon1. 1935e hae defined social stu.vey as •a 

tact-finding survey dealing witn tba nature and problEUs ot 

the cemmW'!i tyn ~ 

37 Sydney antl. Beatrice Webb; Methods of SOc1el study1 P• 006. 
SS & F. wells,· Toe Local survey in Great BJ?ita.1n, P• 13. 



!ftle pt:lrn.a:rt !lim o£ social sllrVq 1s, 1n fact, to 

mat(e an accurate and 1mpartlal collection and presentation ot 

racts1 tb.e resltl ts ot earetlll obsel"V'at1oo and not of· hearsav•· 

It is p~rhaps, better to regard 1t aa a study of soc.1al 

institutions and aetiv1t1es of a group ot persona living 

·1n a particular .loeality~ · 

Medium Farmers .._,_ . ,, ..... 

Tbose ram-tamUi~s which own landhold1ne f'r~ 6.01 

to 10.00 acres are considered as Medium Fa~ers. 

'lhoae tarm-:tamUies which own landholding fl!cm 10.0:\, 

and above are considered as ~ig Fa~era. 

19 

A part of the land is cultivat(id personsllf ou one's · 

C!Wn. account ' (1) b¥. one's labout• t or (11) by the labour of emy 

membGr of one's family ; or (iii) by hired labour under one·•a 

por~onal cl.\ltiva.t1Ct1 ot any member ot one•s .f'B!1Uy snd ~part ot 

the land of tba said owner 1a cul tivatoo by persons who cul t1vate 

the land ot the aforesaid ~n~r on paymen.t of rent 1n eash and 

or 1n kind. 

fhe term rural credit bas been used 1n a rest~1cte4. 

senseG FOr the present dissertation, it means loans and. adVance$, 



~llterest bea.ring or nc.n-1ntereat bearing extended to the 

sample fam-tam:111ee :f.n easl'l and or in kind fer agriculture 
. . . 

and allle<l purposes like animal hnsbandey-t fishery, etc. 

lt does not, hOW«(tr, inclUde lOans ·and advances extended 

to rural 1ncui&tr1es .• 

~rther, the term rural ored1 t includes leans and 

!~<Na.nces in cash and or in kind frtlm institutional agencies 

like ccme~oi~ bt.m.its, eQ:otcperat1ves, etc. as well e.~ frcm 

ind1v tdttalsi$; 

At tne first stage, the district was diVid~d into 

three brOad .Zon~LS in ccnsiderat1on with their d1sttnet a.gro. 

••aconcmic _charaete:r1st1c·$ like climate, nature or noll, 

f'art~l1t1 of land~,_-land.-[lolditag pattem, average y~eld ct 

the aoll, cropping pattem11 etc • 

.At the s~ond stage, six 1 Ulage.s in all wor~ 

sampled, the villages being alloc~tod among the zonet:l roughly 

!n l'roportion to the s13e or cal tivating popUlation in each . 

zoneo Fi'om. each 3cne, two vUlages were sampled. fta villages 

_were selected at random from witbin &ach ZOl'\G by giving each 

Village Q .lH~tibabUi,ty proportional to tba ctll td.vating 
' . 

households in 1t aeqcrding to 1971 census~ · 

At the -~hlrd stage, after 'the seieotion · ot the villages, 

all tile oUltivatins houaebolds of' the samplo villages were 

l1s~ed ana arranged in an asce.."lding ord$r i.n te.ms Qt siZe ot 

boldings. 



,, 

At tho fourth stage, out of these Qult1vattng 

bouseholds in sample villages, tltosG who poss~ss lmd trcm 
.> 

OoOl to s.oo acre$ were separated and the.;r constituted· our 

a~ple fcrr• the present stUdy (tor total ntnbor ot sample, . 

please see below, . • ~ vhere total nmbers of' small tamers 

. in each village navo been given). 

At the tlfth stage, the sample famll1es were 

d1v1d.ed into two ~ups f (a) those who possess land .trm 

OtOl to a.so acres ; and (b) those w-ho possess land trQI 

. Direct interview metbod vas used to collect data• 

!ntomation, etc. ;relevant tor the present study •. 

AVerage or tho estimates ot the two groups alread.f 

referred t9r had been considered for the p:resent etu.ey. 

'::otal sample is as follows 1 

-~ - I .. F1=0ia I • a *me ot Q .Fran 0 0 
villages o. o.o1 to t· 2"6 to Q Total 0 

0 2.6 Q s.o Q ¢ 
O_~CriL£- agrm~ ~ ' Ill I ' I --lt- .. 9.. 4~· . ·._I 'it Q - ~ .. 

vl «> 13 63 c vl = MaJbaba.rt 
Q 

Vg 48 a? ~ i1 V2 = Mori4para If 

~ 
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s 

' va 70 34 104 0 va = Purbakumargram 
. /Purbakumarpara; ~ 

v4 60 22 82 I V-t = illbtitnagu ; 

Vs 65 35 eo e Vs = AraJiguralbar1t 
~ and 
0 

va 68 98 0 Va = Baskuntllla. - ~ fotal 492 
..--.. 

\ 



f'o.e int&Niev is a cor!Vel.'sation with a ptUpose Q!ld 

a$~etore, ·1e more than a. mere oral exchange ot intomation. 

_. J;ts tmpol.'tance arises from tQ.e necessity to cane 1n~ contact 

With 1ndiV.1dual.S to ga't ae.eess to fttots and op1n1onr,;; and to 

J'ece1ve than directly from the· persons;. Where the 00Ul'Ce is 

accessible to the investigator; · tb.~ interview is tile (lev:1oe 

to tap it, 39 and 1f' it is: not easily rea.cbabl.ot the

quasticnnain is. tbe means.~«> .t'lpaJtt trom aecess1bUi.tr, _ tbe 
. . ' . 

~entrolling tactor 1n the success ot the interview ls the 

l!'t1$Ct1on ot tile personalities involved-... the 1nvestiG&~or 

and . the raspondent~41 

. At the very outset, tne supervisor of this 

dissertation ~dV:lsed the present investigator to go tuQugh 

scme l:tterattlre . that may e:nlighten sane insight into the 

presm t w-ork. T'aa soU.l'CfitS 'tl'Qm whlch such insights vera 

4.-elopE!Jd have been dUly acknowledged in •B1bliogr&pll7'• 

~e list !s, how~er, not exbaust:tve .. 

At the second st~e• the· _Guperv1sor ad'Vieeti the 

present imr~stigator to knew various problems as tar as 

39 H. a~ 7nved1, Sohed.uled 0\ete Wanen t -Stttdlee 1n 
&tplo1tat1on, PG 32 •. 

40 Do VaradaranJan, Rural Housing in famU NadU, P~. 47• 
•1 Po Bamebandm Kesban, 4>Pra1sal o~ l:'Ural development 

pr~.')eets tbreugn aystem analysis ·• a case atUQ1 
ot rural -el~etri:ticatten programme, P. · 4:t• 
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' . 

possible, of the farming conmunity of tbe sample villages to 

l:UWt\' me."ltal base that might help to epp:reeiate th.e place ot 
' 

stUdy and i·ts probl~s ot which tna present project ts a part. 

In chapter II, various information with regarct to sample 

Villages .bave been given. St1ch intomat1on. ars not, b.ovevert 

mtbaus tiveo 

At tb.e third stage1 before ·$ta:tting to use 1n tervt.e'af 

I!.U:ltbOd, he (tile s1Ji)erYisor) adVised to make an attempt to bo a 

man· of tbem ·as tar as possible. Initially, care batt b~n taken 

not·to put i'oxvara qltestions 1n a systematic manner. CasWll 

gc;sips9 oonvaraat1on, part1c1pa t1cn in sane of the'-r 

aceio-eu.l tu!'al ftm~ti ens/ceremonies, etc~ in the 1n1 t1al 

$t&go had been made. 

At the fourth atago1 vhan 1t was realised that 

graaually thew were £rank to the present investigator to a 

reasonabla extent, graduallY:, select questlonnairo (sane ot 

w·!lteh nave bean appended t\f'1~n this thesis) releVant to-r. tbe 

stUdy were put foi.Vard to then'.& trurou.gh .inte~ii.M method, 

At tile fifth stage, ch.eel's and rechecks tni!'Ough . . 

tact, 1i1 tolligencf.tt patience, etca to balance eontl!ctin& 

remarks/ op 1n1onf.\l expressions were applied and the aver~ge of' 

tr:te findings was recorded for w.rit1ng. 

At the sixth stage, data, intonnatio.n, etce gatnered 

tor .this study, were systamat1oally studied• interpreted, 

logically ar:ranged and r~urranged before finally writing for 

tn~ z>roj ec t. 
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fhe above is a brief reference to a lengtbl' and 

~isorotts trQining. undertaken to ilso tbe tool under ~teret1CO 

for tne present study. In between, thore al"B intenuJtU.ary 

:tt{.ages which, hevever, have not been s~ated here O~road nature 

ot training unde:o "ef'erettce bas only been given >• 

. ~e unit o:r investigation for this study is the 

bousebolcl, wbieh connotes. n.t~nbers ot a tamj.ly having . a ccmmo..ll 

living house, and a cormnon heartll, tor their meals. 

To ,keep th~ sample manageable, 1 t was 4eo1ded to 

interview the heads of all the sample tam1lles, The head ot the 

household, besides bein~ the: cnlet of :the :famUy, is dso 

1dent1fiable trait the othe~ m.~berc ot the family a.s one wb.Q 

pays the tax to the Panchayat. · 

A housebold may cQnprise a single tamily or an 

. •tenciJ.ed tam1l;v~ liVing in :separate rooma but snaring a common 

beartn.4i fhis tamUy is reokcned t~ be unit ot social 

qrganisation in rural co~unit1esi43 and tne bead ot the 

household exercises a great infiuenc~ on all other members. 44 

. Be!J1des tbie, tqe bea.d. or the 1\Qqsehold is responsible for intra 

. &t"ld 1nte~famUy relationsh1ps45 and is tb.us the r$presentat1ve 

of hls household in the .dGVelopmental act1v1tiea of the village. 46 

42 I.~ S. Roberts~ and Ke T •. wright, Rese£\reh Pt-ocedu~e 1n 
.. Agricultural .Eeon~!csw P. GOo 

13 P$ Yoitng, se1ent1i"1c Goeial Stll'Ve;ys and Research, P.l58. 
· 44 Pry, !file Techniques of Social Invest1gationa, PL,. 1-a. 
45 D. Ram&murth1, Report of the Agricul tura.l Labour 

· I!hq:ui:ey-, liew Delh1t 3,954, Po. 1,07. 
46 p. Yonng, Op ci t 1 P. 20c!~ · 



fbe b.ead ot tile household is tbe ·Chief actor ot the ·rwnilial 

g~ou.p, end is tile mc$t enlightene4 person47 · t.o PW'trlde 

. information on vUlage lite• 

The decision to interv1etf all the heads of tbo 

sample families was taken w·1 th a V1Erw to avoid respondent 

.bias or limited awarenesm or the oapablllty ot eerta1n 

.. tndtviaual.a • 

. -~- . ' 

1e 10 Instrtlnents of Data COllection 

. It was plan.'led to design the :f"ollow:tng schedUles t . . ' . ' . . . 

SchedUled 'A', designated as the "V1lla&e" aehedul.e, 

was aam1nistared to the scrwple tamn-tamUtes . to ga.th$r select 

h1£ormation on ·sample villages~ 

SChedUl.etl 'B 1, designated as the "Consumption" 

schedule, was administered ~o the sample tar.m-fam1l1es to 

gather information QU. consumption expenditure ot tbe sample 

families durins the period undei- atu.dj-. 

Scbedu.led 'C'; d.ee1gnated· as the "Cost ot cult1vat1on 

in Agr1cUl. turet• echedUle, Wls also a&1n1stered to the sample 

to make en est1mato of investment ~enditure in agri.cul ~ure of 

tile s~mple f'om1l1es during tne per1od under stUdl'-. 

Scheduled •u•, labelled as "$Ubsid1aey Occupation"' 

scbedul.e, . was ad!iiniate~od to the · same sample to know :tncane 

f~ subsidiar,v sources ot sample £am111es during tho period 

under stuay. 
- 11: i J£ • F L .. ...... J •.•a:;:=c-L!I*!•.•~• u 

47 Gibson, Scme lmpl1cat1ona of ~search, P.9-.. 
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S~hecttde~ 'E', .lab<aleil - . •·aourceS' ct ~ee11 

schedule., waa a&ntn!.sterett tc the, same· samPle tc 1m- vartcns 

$Ottrees or financintl and thoir Pl"'bl~ of the samp~e tamntes 

. :during the pertoil uader. stu4J. 

· SChedule •11•:, de~ignated. ae; ttScMidt4e of 1'~~t1ng 

Bypothesis":• was adm.1nist$1"ed . to the saMple ttamf.1U.~~. ~d the 

Jntormatton, data, etc. obtained tW:wout~ll the &fo~esatd 

· scbadtt!e were· us~d to test tne bfpothas~s to~ t!ll$ :Pl?e~ect. 

Qt~ ct the prablems aP.Pes~ed to •an.ate· t~ th9: 

~~rth of raquipite data and mtomataon~ Colleettm · .ot prft!a17 

oota appeared to b.e baaar!QU$ and the p~essnt investigator· 'had 

tJo face various p,cblems in gathol1!in~ these. 

A brtetmenttcn ct ~raw such problems~· be 

interesting to note in thl.s eormeetki..'l• 

.Jn general, the apprehensive anti. et'a$1ve nature of 

the village pecpl• seamen to be a sraat stumbling block m the 

war ot: meardngtul 4)olleci;:t.cn of pr.bla%7 e~t:a. from the t1e14. 

SGme of the p$op1e did not at~pear to be o.deqtlat~:l' WU.l.!ng tQ 

l!iiilitt:Q.ge Jnfo~a.tt~n to a s.t~ange:r a1 the plea 'l.ilult t..l<).ooe 

in1't>rmat1on alght create canpl :tcatimt;J l.aad1ng to tlJtilt!' 

sttr£ertng. 7be e~1stence Gt w1degpre~4 lilitar~ and 1gnoranC@ 

~~d to et'eats g.robl~a in ~Je'&ttng precis~ 1nt$lt!aat1~. 

'· : 



.·.-·.··-·-;. 

Dtar1ng the initial sta&es ot the •urveyfi. s<~~o 

aO,ve~se and unplieasant situations bad to be encOUntered which 

were mostly avert$d bJ tact and endurance only. fne present 

mvest1sator f'ruittully remember\ld tba.t during training betcre 

so:Lng to cOllect the reqUisite intomation his supeNiso~ vert 

. o:t"ten. •dVised to a&ake it a. point that he tw.a to deal with 

~ral p~ople and rural sentilnGnts and hence, sutticient taet, 

.. 1ntell1gence, tcresigllt and abov-e all an amicable and pleasing· 

behaviour tQ win the b~arts or tne.yOkGls were tndeea, 

nooessaey and ~.tt no stag~ cr such collections, cne should net 

shew any sign ot d&sparatism or d1spleasure even 1t such 

_situations might arise. 

An 1ntJI!CdUCt1on to scm$ ot the p~ominant members ot 

sample Villages b7 certain well-known parsonalit1aiS helped· tc 
. . 

a great extent to make tile s1 tuation mOll'$ congen1al tor the 

present. investigatoro_ these lntltten.tial persons ( social and. 

p011tioal .ieaders ) . tried tQ impress upon ··itile rura4 people the 

real pUrpose of tb.e visits atld Jtequested them to co-operate 1n 
., 

all possible wars •. !his procedure appeared to matte a .favourable 

11npaot_ upon ~hem. It helped to ettace f'rczm their mtnlis many 
. sceptic 1dea.s abcn~t the purpose of the study. 

the atore$a1d ·strlll.tettY paid a rich d1v1dm.d to 

overcome 1n1 tiel d1:ffi-cul ties. 1be problems eased out further 

duo to frequent routine Visits to tnsse ~illages ancl l:re$ talks 

wi tb rural people en pe.ttscnal as well a$ gener&l problems ot 

. the locality and theso <1re.1 tben1 close to each other to a 

' I 



oerta1n extento. This resulted positive results and 

gradually it was p9ssible to become a man cf t~e1r ecntidence 

who could be of'1;oo ccnsUl ted on intricate problmas of the 

village. Tbls gave. an added opportunity to kn~1 the ltttral 

f'olks more intensively and helped. to eetabl1$h a rapport 

between tile two, 

It may be pointed out here that; these impacts 

were not Lm1fom on all sample rural people and at the ttme 

Qt investigations a few wore found to .oe bard nut to crack. 

Xbey appeared to be a 11 ttl a bit besl tant to express tbe 

··actual e.mdition as the¥ tel t on tne querie8 made by the 

pmsent J.nvestigat.o.r. Howaver1 sufficient care was talten to 

.see that the intreatiguticn was not 1n any way vitiated. 

1e 12 PeriOd or the study 

1.13 Problems ot Eraluatlon of non~monetar,v income and 

outgoings in a Small Far.me~ Enterprise 

f .• It is because ta:Aily and bcusehold bound aet!v1t1os 

taka place away trom the yardsttek of' tfie market, because the 

marltet mechanisms record the nw or goods not one~ but several 

tiaes during a year a~d record also items that by no strotoh 

ot the imag1nat1Ql1 eon be classified as goods, bacau.se the 

weights attached by mar&ets tc identical gOOds vary widely 



tr:aa time to tinle ood place to place ._ that p:roblas ot 

scope, duplication and valuation llr1ae•"48 

One ot the d1tt1ctdties is the se,par.ation ot the 

activ1 t1es of the household and the tam. fbis d1tt.1cUl ty 

is also present even in modem agJ;ticultural. systems 1n 

Ganada and the t1o$. Ao 49 

J" D. Black ma1nta ins that the tarm and the 

29 

household should be t~eated · as one enterprise in all realistic . 

analyses, l:b states ~ "l'tfben this total entorpriee 1~ 

approached trca ~he farm end by persons interestod tn studyin& 

the .tam oparaticns aa such, it ~.r:Ul be proper· tc conside~ 

tb.e household operations as compltan~nta.l'J to it, Sl.'lp.Pl;vina it 

witn a market £or a part or its output, with. board and lOdging 

. for labour, with family labour, etc. Similarly when tho 

sqbject in hand is the nouse~Old end ot the enter.pr1se, the 

tam may be considered as compl~sntary in the sense of' 

supplying. it w1tb tOed~ fuel, ete.ea50 

Ccns1der!ng now- the nature and treatment· or household 

laoou..r wi~ the &bove argument, we t1n.d th.at .there 1s lack. ot 

adequate single criterion tor a1stingu1sh1ng unp~id ~emily 

labour· which contribatee to the ope,attQll ot P..n oo.,nomic 

enterprise trom household duties not oonnaoted w:tth the family 

sterprise. This d1ft1eUl.ty is most evident 1n tam households. 

tJ8 "Problens i..ft'l the Study or Econan1c Qrovthtt, lktional. 
Bureau Oomtn1 tt9e en Bconcmie Resem:•cn, llew' Xc~k, 
l949t P. 149. _ . 

-» J. D~t Black ('ed. ), Farm Family Living, soo1a1 Science 
Research Council, Haw Iom, l933t P• l9• 

So Ibid. 
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Betw'een. the cultivation of the .fieldS ·and tho carE~ cf the 

hccaestend lies a wide range of activity which may or may not 

be regarded as connected w1th the operation ot the tarm. It 

1s poss1bl0 only to ou.tlina· in general tams ·the type ot work 

which can be ·considered as oontr1bu.ting t~ tne ¢)pera.tion of 

· a fUmUy en te;rpr1se, e. S• in tbe case ot a fira "work 4cne in 

connect:!.on witb ·cut t;J.vatiort ...._ harvesting, prapt;lrat:f.on of 

. _products ·for sal a, care ot. livestock and repair of' .rarm 

equipm$lt.r~51 sane mpaid ta.mily ·worlters in la.lpaigur1 

District may not think 0t themselves as $tnployad Ol"' as b.av1ne 

~occupation and may not bo so regarded by othermanbora cf 

the i~araUY'& al tbough tney al:"e engaged in work Which contributes 

t11rQCtly to the operation o£ the small tamers' :fazaUy 

mterpx_.ise in tlls sample villages •. 
~ 

mother difficult:r is that .a vary large p1-oportlon 

ot unpaid and family wo~er~ do only a litt1e work connGeted 

with tile small i'a.rmeJ~s·' famUy ent0rprise"' Jl solut_im 1• 

suggested b¥ tho racommendatiPns· ot tha popUla.titm. c~ittee 

and eamm1ttee on tne ~950 Census of the Anericans, that unpa1d 

i"amUy w~rlters shoUld be defined as those wbo sped a stated 

min!mtn amount of' time wQrking without 1'31 in a family 

antarprise. :rne minim~ amount oz time <;an be sp~c1l'1ed ~ithttr 

in terms Of hoUrs ·per day, week, ete.p Ozt in terms Of ·a g1Ven 

. proportion ot a fUll-tim~ daf, v~ek:, i:;tc. ·The t • .a.o. proposal' 

. 1n connection with the l96Q censue ot. Agt .. ic:ultu.re calls tor a 
............ • "" a . • • ••• • • • .. ~. 

51 "Population CBn$US l!ethOds, 1' PopUlation Studies !ll. 4, 
United Nations, 1949• 



count of persono etllployed cz1 eac,h agt"1ct4 tural holding 

during a specified week including members ct the lartdholci~n 6 

family who spent the equivalent in hours of ono.tbi.rd ot a 

nomal vor~week w1tbout w~ges in agnQnl tnral work 

connected wit.n the b.oldln;. 

OJming to too probl~D. o.t •atut4:1!cn ot the wom ot 

.unpaid falnUY la.botir, we f:l.nd all li.ibeur !n agr1oU1ture.1s 

~EmUllO~i'S. ted in $01a\lt way, bUt not all. labour ia . paid tn C&f$h. 

"file. tamer in many eas~s depends on l11s ow etto~t · · 

1n tbe first place and in tn• second pla4e, on tbe assistance 

ot his son or w·1te ; . the hired labour canes only m thG third 

pla(lo and the fal'm S.s in all respects pro}utr1y olasoGd an a: 

tam1l'Y tarm.n&a J.th. Black cbsenas 1 "Attempt• to break up 

the tam and the family canbina.tion .tnto a tam entetp~ise and 

a £•111 eatQ~&-!so and to charge tb~ farmer ~or tile labour ot 

the propr1•t<lr or or young people in ths .tamUv prcttuces more 

or less bfp~tbe'ticlll ~esults at; best .... 53 

Problens ot evaluation or non-monetary income and 

outgoings 1n ~ smAll· tamer enterprise 1n semplG v1Unges have 

bean pQ.1nted out as tar as possible,: 1n tho chapters to rcllcw, 

where such GValUG.iU9fls bAlVa been made aDd these are not 

repeated hare· tor ow 1ous reasons. 

fbG~e aJ'I($ mainly threa types ot price-data osuallv 

sa World. AgrloUltu:re, ~yal lnstl~ttto ot lntematlonal. 
. Attairs, OX:fol'd Ubivers1t1 Press, 193Bj P:• 61~· 

· 13 .J • D.. Black, Agr1eul ttttal ln.o00e, New Yo$; 
19331 Po 29• . 
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collee ·tedo !hes$ are & vholesal.Gt :retaU. and fam pl:'lces. 

fb.e vbol.esale pli.qes rule in tbe cenual organised markets .. 

ibe retaU prices are quoted by the d1tterGint d1stl':tbutim 

agencies and. are always ~elated to a particular context o~ 

the nature of tb.e intermeditlry vhf> . is handling tbo product 

and the place where it is being disposed or. The tam prices 

generally mean the selling p~iQia . ot products at the farm. 

fhe wholesale priee-data can 'be collected more cr 
less a.ccuratel].y witb.out much d1tf'1cUltr irr tb_e adVanced 

agr1cul-..ural econuay. .aut t1Ven there, ·a trend ean be c'baetved 

to find ou; tile relation· ot qual.itJ 'J;o ma:rkot p;r1oes •. tn .tho · 

u.&•t the prooe<hlre 1n some of tlle States lUiS beGil (1) to 

wo$ 0t1t measuros tor t.b.e quality tacton or tns eQ!modlty 
' . 

being stUdied; (11) to obtain fim_t-hand records of the p:r1ce 

end q~it:f of particular lots an4 theri (111) to correlate 

the meaaues ot quality tfl.th ~Jtioea to obtain the retatienshlp 

between eacb quality factor and the price. 

!be si taation tn lhdia 1e qUite ditter6nt• ill~ 

present method ·Of collecting sucb wholesale prtctla as are 

necessary wit~. regard to national ( but not local ) eeonom!c 

problG!lis is· detective and it bas not moved veey much traa 

ths practice tollc;wtid in 1934 When Bowley anti Bobe.rtson made 

their rQll!arks~ 64 "Market whol.ea~f) pr1c:es of agr-toul tural 

. prodUC$ are reported at tl!equent intervals ~or manr smaller 

towns in ea.oh malttGt. 4ttent1cn should 'be given to the exact 

description ot tne grade, and the statements should be tor 

particular day-s and ~ot av~raga CNer a per10do't55 

64 Dowlq;.. aobe;.~tf.H-'n Report; eolleoticn ot AgricUltural prtcea 
. in India~. l.U.nistJey" or Gove!nment .of India, _1954, P .. -te. 

55 lb1cl. . 
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Sim.Uar cr1t.1cism may be made ~bout the reta1l•priee 
. . 

quotations in lnd1a.56 l$J regards farm. pricest tbe d1tt1cUlt1ea 

are everywhere tne same wnatber it is an advanced ag:rio~tural 

eccnany or an underdeveloped we. H. l1.'·i'olloy observes that 

data for local prtces to~ a period ot years and local production 

and supply ot tne commod1 ty under s tlldy are usually. not readUJ 

avallable and cannot 'be obtaif?,ed ,'bY the. procedure ord1nar.1ly 

Used 1n collecting current data. Ja.d s·tud1es tor relating. 

quality and retail prices and quality and tar.m prices have 

not been undertakGn at &11.57 K. A.Iio Murray also remarked tbat 
I • 'o' • 

:ln. th.e t1n1 ted Kingdom, tam priqes "which affect tb~ farm and 

tO which production respondsli. h&ve not been msthot!ieally 

collected. He states that "there are many d1ff1cUlt1es in the 
' . . 

collection o-r such data (i.e. regarding tam prices), but 1t 1a 

an aspect of price-data which has been too long neglected and 

Wb.icb. dese"'es attention. ••58 

lt .this .1s the s1tuat1or1 in the two most developed 

· sgricul tural S7$tems ot tile vorld, 'the ditficUl ties in , . 

collecting the farm prices in the underdeveloped cottntrios may 

well be imaginedo se A !\aport or the Statistical '&lqu1ry 

Conm1ttee appointed b1' the Govel.'mllent o~ Madras ·Obs~rves that 

"we are ·strongly of the CJpinicn that it is ltapossible to obtain 

~--------------------·-------56 Ibid 
57 H. Be Tolley, "Recent Davelopments 1n fesearch 1-tGtheds 

and Proeedqre in Agricultural Economics", in 
. . Jottrnal ot ~~ ,Econcmics, u.so Aet JS30, Ps 21.-3. 
68 K. A.· Ho ljurray, "'~e StUdy ot Priess 1n AgrieUl turOl. · 

. . Economic Raseareb.;'t 1n JoumBl. of Farm l'noncmies, 
u. So .Ac. 1 Vol. II, No. 3, 1933, p, 185• 

59 A fea:ture common in the Underdevel(Jped eountriQS is the 
· apparen:t independence. or th& price-lev@l.s of diftarent 

placas ncrt widely sE:parated geograph1call,-. 



reliable figures ot tile ryot•s sQl.ling price •• • • • In view 

· ot tne great &vergence in the method or sale Oiling to wh1eh 

tile selling price does not always rep res ant th.e sa1ae kind 

of tran,action, l'"liable tiglll"es have never baen cOl~ected. 

file. ryot · scmatimes sellt;, the QrqJ. on the la.."ld1 SQ!natimes 1n 

bigs 1ri. the v iliage, .·sometimes at the mai"ket, a."ld. he may sell 

his riee crop atte:r •hui.lhig it for fee in. tlie lccal mUl '·"·60 
. ' . . 

1'be .. tem. "harvest priceJ.' is more in ~se in India 

than "fam price"• It is siailar to 11 f~m pr~c~., But because 

(1) there is a widespread prQctice ot selling the crops .}ust 

after the harvest ; and (ii) it is not 1n any way related to 

the "mmrket pri.oe'' as -"·tam pricen is, ntarm price'i in the 

usual aensef plus the cost of transportation, approximates 

to markt.!t pricG. 61 

It has been generally found that the agriculturists · · 

cannot hold theirprodQce £o.r long because of limited resources 
62 at their disposal. And so the bUlk of tne sales occur iUst 

a.fter ttw harvest pe~iodw depressing the prices· ct agr1cul tural -

products very mu.cll. !rhe.re is also another interesting f'eatur~. 

Prices again have a gener&l. tendc;mu)'" to rise trcm the beglnnin.a · 

ot the next ao'.dng season. Two taotcrs help to bring about this 

a:> Bepo1-=t o:r th0 statistical FhqUiry Comitteet Government· 
ot Undras•; q. q • . No. 1000, 11th ltay, l932t P.a 9~ 

61 w. w. McPherson., "Sane Fundam~ntal Economic Concepts 
and Ebona.nic Jnalysis of (:()s t, n Journal ot mm 
.Econem1cs, Uo B. A., Vol. 33, 1961. 

62 ,, Research on tagricul tural Income", Bulletin from the 
Social Science Research Councll, J. Dtt Black (edo ), 
liew York, 1933, P. 48. 



s1tuat1on : (1) the manipulation or the money ... lender-eum 

•Stockists S and, (11) the greater demand hom the 88ni•atal"'ad 

peasantry wilo nave a1 ready exh.aus ted their tood stock p roc\U"ed 

trom tne previous market.· 

It will be necessary to collect reta.U pr!ees of tOQd 

and ncn•1;ood articles in the temporary 'hats • · ·:a.."'le 1n the 

Village ttllops and also tuose .qUoted 'by transport agents• What· 

is impo1~tsn t is tc collect the 'harvest p:ri.eea' t~tln the 

sample tam~'l1es. o~e nay always keep 1n mind that :vhat is 

:requirsd is tho roool'd of actual prices or a certatn ocmmod1tJ 

1n a def1Jl1 te market a.'"ld at stated period or time,. n tkven though 

averaging may be neoessar.y later, it is desirable thnt the 

busie reeords inclUde not coveragec ot pr1c$8quotat1on.s 

p1•ava:iling at di~t:erent times or in di:tfel:"ent saal.'"keta, but 

simple observa.ticn related to stated times a'ld stated market3 ... 63 

~Je should also notE~ tne natur~ of tran.eae·tion, i.e .. method. ot 

sale, unit or aoeo~t. e·te. 

Inputs -·--....... 
l~ B,V~.uation of Farm As§et• 

1. li\lm Lands 

&::lt cUltivated lands ha.'t'n been ~alua.too at the rates 

63 Encyclopaedia or soe18.1. Sciences, Vol~ 12, Po 394. 
Especially 1n underdevelopad terr1t9ries, this 
is most important, since .d1ftercnt sets ·ot . . 
prices prevau 1n Plao~s net widely separ~tod 
geograp hical.ly. 



·~ . -';'"-•:.~; -_,... .,., 

p.rev&lct in the village at tbe ttme ot enqu1ryi taking iftto 

-.ccgtmt tne individual dit:terences with .regard. to tw• ot aou, 

·distance from village,. eo\U'Ce ot 1rr1sat1cn ava11able, •to.. 
a. .,ell in( ~uses,a Cattle. Sheds, storasf!.~*'-· 

W.U.a, etc. I - -- ··-·· 
'' 

at the time ot enqu!.rT•· 

EV&L~ted at market value prevailing at the t111• ot 

enqu117. 

4. Llveatock 

· iV'al.uated at market pr1ce. .Qren t.t the age ot the 

&tnim&l uceeda 13 :.rears tbe PrGVa1l1ng mark•t value ot the 

anlllal at the time ot enqtt'li'J ls tak•• 

a. 8faluaticn ot Farm OJ!!pllt 

1• 9£9?•. a -Both main p~ducts and bf•Prod•ta bav• 

been .,.aluated at tba p.r9Vall1na prices at the tllle ot. harvest. 

2~ Podd~ra Othez: . than Cl'O£$ I l'odders b&v• b•& 

evaluated at the rates prevaU1ng in the villa&•• 

3. MUle :. Valued at current pri~es prevailing in tb• 

YUlage. 



Bralua-t;ic:n or lafll Xnptita 

1. J.Pnan Lsbouz . ' ' . 

(a) paauaJ. Hlred Jaabot~r 
. . . 

ACtual ·amoUnts paid 1n cash and or v_alue of kind 

pa,men ts evaluated at b.a_weat pr1cea. 

(b) f.ttmanent. IU.,:red Labour . 
. I . • ; 

~tual. · azounta patd 1n caah $tiel or the Yt~)Jle ot 

p~ments mad• in kine! ea_t.tma.ted 4t. the lta!Yeat prtcec baa been 

·taken to be tbe total wace paid to the servant. Pa)m&ntiS in 

ld.nds include m.eala1 clothes, cbappale; etc.r.; con•'-''ion ot 
' . ' .. . 

·· t-oodgraln (padd7) bas. been estimated at G 11aunda per meal per· 

7ear ana evaluated at ba~Veat prtoe. A$ regard8 tbe other 

pre .. equ1a.1tee ljke olothes, cb.apPal:•t etc. amount$ actuallY 

Incurred on tb.eee ~binga bave been taktn. file wage-rate per 

annual_ sewant peza labour day is arrived at bJ .c11v:l.d1n& ~he 
. . . ' ~ 

t;otal vagos paid to the servant in casb and or kind by the 

total ntaber ot 8 ~o~rs wolk1ng dqa, 1_rre•pect1ve or type ot 
wom. 1'he waco-rates tor annual servant ma1n17.etsase., tor 

. ' . . . ' 

crop produ.ct1cn and m~tnly employed tor 11•e•tock maintenance 

have .been calcUlated. · 

(~·) '-:UY Labqu~ 

i.) 11&1 a. ~e cost ot labour da;rs has been 

evalaat~d a~· the v,Ulage avorage waa.;.rate tor annual servants. 

11) .... 't9D'!'l :9ft..J1 QlQ!l£!9 • Wag .. ratea prwa111ng 1n 

~he V1llage for biNd ·wanen ana Cb11d&-tr1 (0$8Utal l~U) have 

teen us·ed ror tamu, labotar. 



(d) Exeh.ango of gt-4t1a l.abcur 
._,_ - •• .._... •. P .. *111!11 .... lttl. F. l_PP b_ • I. 

(e) aupew1sion . 
... 4 2 , ... 

( t) Cot1Vers1on 
'* ~-

All h~an labour hours have been convo~ted 1ntc 

miUl-hours on the basis ot the tollew1ng ratios .1 . 

. One X4cman Labwr - ~6 rru:m..-ho~ 

tine Child Labour • Vs man.•hot.Ut.-

· ~ above ratios nave been arr1ved at en til• basis 

ot av,erage wage-rates dilr!ng tbe year-. £1 man•hou~s have 

~gain baen converted into m~days ( a man~hours ,...,.1 man•da;r ). 

(a) mred .BUllock Labour 

Actual a'DQUllt pa1doo-c:ut :for h1r1.ng in bu.Uotke m cash 

anc:1 Qr th.e valu~ <>t kind payments estima.tf!d at harvest pr1e4!sa 

BUllock labour ineludes work dcne by all dro11ght 

cattle. ~ne coat of maintenance ot bullOCks includes the 

f"ollwing items a 
. ' 

1) t:os$ o.f gr~n and dey todd~r;a ; 

11) cos·t of ~onventrates ; 

Ui) Jle_preoiati«:fl Qnd int$rast on tho V>alue ot animals ; 



... 

1v) »epreciat1on and. interest on the value o-r 

cattle shedd 1 

v) S•ing, v•ter1nary charg•s• ropes ; anc.i 

v 1} Upkeep ·labour charges. 

,!!-eceipta . 

1) Value ot faftl-yard manu.re including dung 1s 

eatimated at the prevailing village pr1ce. 

11) Jmotmt received for hiring out bUllocks. 

ll!t ..... o&.~.J!!.~~.•naneJ! 

Total coat or maintenance minus receipts. 

Xbe cost o£ bUllock pa.ir labour day is arrived at 

39 

by dividing the total net cost of maintenance per-pair in tbe 

year by total nUIIber of, e hours work days ot bulloek pair 1n 

the year. 

3• Seed 

J'or crops which are generally transplanted .tl1tb. 

seedl.inga such as paddy; tobaccop etc. the cost·. ot raising 

seedlings 1s taken lnto aocount •. For other crepe, thQ methods 

ot wal.uation nave been stated in respective placea. 

. In chapter. I, ro~us on village studi.oa, who o.re the 

atttall tamar~:, what is :financing tor small farmers, vbat do we 

mean by cost cUltivation !n agriculture, different concopts 

. ' 



and terms used, metbodolOQ and s.ampltng dos1gn1 intel'9'1ewt 

methOd, nature of training ':lfldertaken to use :f.ntew1e-t~ method 

meaningfully, the unit of data collectton, 1nstrli:Oents of' data 

. CCllloctieh'lt collection ot data- some problams, period ot 

stuey, prcblem pt evaluation of non-monetary incatle and out1nga 

in a small farmer ente:rpl'ise, what typ.es of pr1e.-data do we 

want, matnod.s ot: ovillua.ting ec.me .farm assets, outputs ruul 

inputs~ ·plan of the ,research pro:;ect, logical arrangSDent ot 

this tnes1s and limitations or this thesls have been br1efl)' 

discussed. 

In chapter II, sample v:U.luges haVe boen- briefly 

introduced. 

· · ·In chapter II:r, an attempt has been made to stUdy 

censumption pattem ot the small farmers of the sample vUlages. 

·In chapter IV, a further attempt has been made to find 

an estin~ate of the cost o£ eult!vat1cn or dif'f'ercrmt crops 

produced by sample small rarnu)rs in sample villages. 

!be purpose of ch8Pter V is ~o make an estimate of the 

total ftnaneial requirements or tbe sample small fa~ers in 

sample villages by add.intf consumption finance and production 

finance of these f'araers ( the infomation and data nre 

~vaUahle t:rc:m. chapter III and IV ). 

In chapter VI, attt.mpt has been made to find an 

estimate ot incantt ~raa sUbsidiary· oecupat1ons and other tam 

aourcoa of the sample ta~m•families during the per1Qd ot the 

atuoy. 



In chapter VII, a turther attempt bas been made to 

~ake an estimate of total income from tam and non-ttm.n sourcea 

ot the satnplQ t~m .. fam1l1ea during the period ot the study .. 

In order to t1nanco theit aorisumptien and production 

.e:pendit~eaL' sample t~£amU1es tapped different sources 

du~ng the period of the sttldy. In chapter VIII, a study hu . 

b~en made to know ·tuesa different sources; and to analyse 

'these critically• 

In chap tor .u, . ·a bypotllesis bas · been tes t~d 

fQ'Uow1ng tbe meth.odology stated in tilts cb~tero 

ln Jppend1x I, a br1et background 1nfo~at1on ot the 

sample district have been given in order to enable one to 

· appreciate tl'ds proJect better. 'fhese 1nfcmat1otl may be 

censidersd necossa17 to bave scme idea of tbe eample districto 

In Jllpmdk II, a select questionnaire have been 
0 . . 

given. Not all the questions asked/used during ·the field surve7 

have been given. One needs to piek and choose in this regard. so 

that attention may fall on what is more iniportant tbt.m the rest. 

MorecwerSJ for tb.a sake of. brevity, select questicnna1re have 

been apP~ded with tilis tnesia. 

A select ·•·:Bibliography ~· has bean appended witb th18 

thesis to acknowledge in"ttiieotual debts of tne present 

.tnvestigator to scme s$loc1; books, articles, etc. tJ!emvh1ch he 

. haa truitfUll;r appropr1at$d insights tor th.a present work 

tib.oagh tb.e present study .1s basically not a'l. amcbair reseal'Ch• 

. I 
I 
I 
i 



ftrst of. all, knc;;.dng tb.e caarunption rtn~nee and 

production finance ot tilt! . ~11 tamers• an att~pt has been 

made tc kn~ th.$.1r total :financial requirement!! dttl"lng tbe 

.period mdet~ study• 

Secoru!f.y, a rurtha:r a.ttanpt baa beGn mad$ to knOtt 

th.,lr tam and f\Cn• tam 1ncalles. 

Thirdly, an attempt bas also besn naade to study 

the various sources trrxn. which tney .tinance theli! eonstimptlon 

and prodl!Ction e~end1tures .. l'o sttldy tb1s, intomat1cn 

availabl~ fran tile first tvo stages, have b~ ttt111ae4. 

Vo~tbl.r, • ._ :~·bypoti~ea,is h.a's bean tested .. It ~ts 

expected tbat the results ot these l'qpottl~sis tnl,iJ prd'tc w,Jet~ 

to st:Lmll\$te turther i.lieae and thought in tbis r~gard. 

' 1.18 Limitations of t.hie Wbeaie 
111 :..•• " : · t~ u •nw 1@1 u !LM~e_ •1 

. (t) t119 Jlertoci of t·bt stu<J7 mar be utand~d beyU!d the 

etudy pertOd to cm.r1cl\ this study turthe,. lut th.~ ••e, energ, 
money, etc. of the p.-esent invostlsa.tor are the inb1b1t1nc 

factor's that r.:tand 1n tn0 way ot extencU.ng. tho same beyQl.d the 

stUdY pa~10d i 

(11) Var1.ouslbl1tat1ons po1nt~d out in appropriate pl.acea 

in some e~pte:rs rwpear to :t'eva&l that, sane conclusions; 

esttmat_es, suggestions, otc. nave been arr1ved at;, W'llicb are to 
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a eertain extent, not based on adequate data, 1nfolmat1on 

etc. (Vide, 1.11) and some ot tbe$e may even be cballengcd d~e 

to mGthodolog1cal and conceptual lacuna to a certain extent. 

Fllery possible effort bas, howt.Ne:-, been mane, to min1m1$e the 
. . 

ettoct of slicll. a lac.una I?u.t too present lnvest:lgatol" is not 

sura of tne extent ot his su.ccess 1n this regard 1 

(111) 

v~llagss though. ~sse were selected tnrougb random. sampling. 

technique and may b111 consit:tared as repre:aentutiVeti of the o·ther 

VU.lag0s in the e;snpl$ dis·tr,.ct ; al:ld 

(1\f) 'lbe d~ta obtairu~d in the present stUdy Tttet>G mamly 

£rem the head of the households ot the small tame!'•• Ttte 

reaction ot other members of sample were not knovn whe:re 

necessaey. Btlt tb.e !nfoma:tion gathered to'l! the present st~df 

may rGVeal that the unit ot 1nvest1gation being th.$ bead ot 

the households does not affect tbe essence o'r t~ stUdy . . 


